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SUMMER
Wo iloalro to call nttoutlon of buyorn to the fact that our Bummer

- ofTorlnK of iittrnotlvo JEWELRY !o utiuaually largo. All the novoltloa In
Short Ohnlna for Lrulloa.

Call and See the Queen's.
AntliuoBtlvor Jowelry. Potlto plocoti in Diamond Jowolryatvory low

lirlcos. Olmtolatno and Fob Watches. A flue line of Woddln Bllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4,

LANCASTER May 1!), IMI.

UKLKIIKAIKII ltKPIlflr.UATUIlH.

HEDUCTION

J EVVETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS-AND

FILTERS.
Phlladolphla Luwn MoworB,

UUltKH

UKI'ltlUKUATUUH,

WKll'U

OHEAT

Hydrant Hobo,
Oil Stovou.

-- Wo nro nlterlng these goods at Exceedingly

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

COURT IJOUaB.

COURT HOUBB

MADE

Goods

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
Jel-ltn- d

intv uuuim

NK.XT ixiuu in iiik i tiniiT iniimr.
WMTBUOOIKS.
WHITB GOODS. NEXT DOOR TOTI1B
WHlTBGOODd.
W1JITB GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. FAHNESTOCK.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. NEXT DOOR TO THE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS VK IIA K

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. WhiteWHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. lor LADIES DHEH3ES u
WHITE GOODS. tindhivn mom in (inutilities
WHITE GOODS. make o have been buying
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. LARGE
WHITE GOODS.

lilili onnMos usWHITE GOODS.
l.l'.rtS THAN KKt.l'LAItWHITE GOODS.

(Specialty this muhoii,
til tivnry known

them In

LOTS,
losrll thetiinl

PIlltES.

R. K FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VAttrtsiti,
HlllU'y Ualll'KT UAI.Us

BARGAINS !

-- AT

W. AND
feb23

J.

Lato

Gonte,

VL.VMlilNU

AltMULD.

UKAL

St.t
orytlilnK pertaining

Terms rmson.

GIFTS.

Kinp- - Street.
mayio-ly- d

-

Htimruooks, Perry fc

l.w Price to Itedtico Our Stuck.

Street, Lancaster.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

GOODS.
WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

Lancaster, Pa.

BARGAINS !

)

PA

YORK.

PATTERNB.
20
60
60

Lnimtotor, Pn.

11TTINU,

ruax rUHLlHIlKU,
U WBWBDITI0JI OF

"SKOHJil'H JtUV&ALED,"
iniormnUon on and

Dtiarilert. IllustraUxl
ADDUhbBKI) ONLY.
a

'soelal of Day,"
T)eciiy," etc.) Sent, peat Iroe, prloo,

Addiess,
DR. LA GHANGB,

ntuisBT l'niUDBLruu, Vx,
lui-ami-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Nellim; Off to I'loso KoHinoss. Kvnytliinj; MiihI Positively be Sold.

A Knit I.lniint IIODY IIHUSSEl.H, TAPES nt, mill All Hindus of 1NUKA1N CAUPETB.
IIUUH, lll.ANKETrt, COVEULEl'd Oil. CLOTH.

WALL A SAUIUFWK.'TM

- 1'nunpl nttentloli given In Mnnutacluiout llug Carpels to ordul.
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
OOR. KINO WATEIl STS..

lunluw

11. MA11TIN A OU.

BARGAINS
IN

WALL PAPERS!
From Baloo

GOLD PAPERS, 10
20
25
30

IN I'KIliKH OK

Oo.'b

In

TO
Ily (author

thu rrcsout

ibu BTnxrr,

the

I3MBOS8ED PAPERS. 30 Oontn, 10 PATTERNS.
WHITE BLANK O OontB, 20 PATTERNS.

u j 20 "
' ' ' 8 26
" " " 10 " 100 "

No such prices uny whom oleu lu Evory Pattern NEW, iiml guaranteed Inuvury tcpecl. Now 1 the tlmo to buy papers, ovun II you tlo not want to hang thorn till rail.
Our el nro LO WEIt any othoru iiml we employ thn boat Workmen In

thii city, Our mtcs Kir HiiiikIiik luivo KKDUUKI) thlH week unil uru now us low m they
will be uny tlmo thlrf lluvo your worlc tlouu now.

J. MARTIN & CO.
Corner Wes King nml Prince Stroets.

ANV

OIIN U.1

West

GOODS.

PAPERS,

B- -

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Gold Case Heaters,
HTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
'

Nos. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

KKK ANI UKAU KSTATBAUCTION AUK NT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND KSTATE

AUENT,'
01 North Duko Lnnoaotor, Pa.

K to my buslnosswlll
iieo veinypoiuonalnttontlon.
uhlu. UlvowoaeiUl. laau-u- a

WHITE

xv.

LANCASTER,

NEW

20

UAH

with valuable tfervoui At-H-

with cases.
UKN'lXKMEN

plijBlclanoraoyearB'oxporienco,
el Kvlls "l'roina.
turn aoc.

unit

AT

rates Hunglng tlinn
liouu

Htimmur.

SLATE

your

15

vi.OTiiimi,

FAIR EXCHANGE NO ROBBKUY.

A truism accopted by all men
as thobaslaof a correct business,
applicable to all transactions.
We exchange our clothing for
your money, and in point of
equity have established a high
Btandard of fair dealing.

A. C. YATES & CO,

Ledger Builiiog, Ohostnut & Sixlh Sts.

I'UILAlJKI.l'llIA.

VTVRiui a itATiiro.

Thin Clothing.
In Kicollciit Ansortiiiuiit, lor thin sort el

wvnllitir, for MKN'ii, IIOYM unil t'llll..
l)HK'a WKAIt. In nil tilt) 1M.AIN A.NO
SIOST rAH'llONAHI.K KAHItlCH.

In looking uroiinil lor Hiituniur rotuUllfft,
rummnbar thnt Urn bojt n4ortiiiuiit In
UI.UTIIINU In ulwnyn to bn ncuii hore, himI
Unit prlcurt uru Hiifllctuully viirlml to incut
with lRror&uioni nil cIiwsdhoI liuyon, in well
mi llioMD whom lortuuo Iihh lem invorod.

Wo Invite callM, Hint wu mnv bn tUIonliM n
chnnco to xliow luit "lint we hnvo Tint
mukii Bt)li)uniliuitllly of our CLOTHING Is
lnlly up to the hlKlu'it nlimliiul, uul Is
murkoil nt flurfit Hint often uiuko buyerx of
thoBO wlinonly conio to co.

- Couinnrlson cctirU'il, trmlo kollcllud.

MYERS I MTHFON
ILKAD1NU I.ANUA8TK11 CI.OTlIlKltS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANUASTKIt. l'A.

1L IIKHHAKT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GER HART'S
Tailoring KKtaltli.sIiiiioiit.

I nin now pri'p.iruil to show m tlio tiuilo mi
OHHortmunt el Woolunn ter tlio Iiik nnil
Mummer Tindo which 'or llcnuty, tjuullty nml
Qunutlty HtirpntttvH nil my lormur utlortH to
p enae my cuatouiorb.

None but the very bet Foreign anil Ainorl-ca- n

labiH'H for lirex mill HualiicrH SiiIIh ; u
compldto llmiol till) I litest UhmU'd nt HpiliiK
Overcoating.

Tho very bent el woikuiniililp iiml pilcet)
lower tlinn mi v llouso In thu clly lei thu huiiio
lunllty of goods.

H. GrERHAET,
2A1L011,

No. 6 East King Street.
A MTTL.K

Price List
The followliiumoRoiiKi et the I. I.OTIUN (

1IA11U AINS now iOlnn on lit

L. GANSMAM & BRO.'S.

MKNS' AM. WOOL SUITS AT Id.lW.

1.AUUK HOYS' ALL, WOOL SUITS AT l RO

6MA1.L 1IOYB- - AL.I.-WOO- I. SUITS AT tJOO.

Anil various otter gnulcd In each range et
blze.

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
VK MAKK TO OUDKll A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

VlH K CASS. IbUlTI NOS AT li 00, 115 10, 118.00
ANO l'JO.00.

Tltoso are real Ilnrgnlns nml don't mlas
thorn.

L.&ansman&Bro.
The KA8IIIONA1II.E MK11C1IANT TAILOUB

ANU UI.OTlllKUa,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

flight on tlio Hotithwist Corner et Orange.

IiANCABTKU, l'A.

Notconnocloit with any other Clothing
llouso In thocltv.

Ol'iSNKU A HU orIVa'V OANAHY BKB1) AT 10c :. Qt.
Also Jllrd Manna, Hatha und Cuttlu Fish

llouu, at nijjii.EY'S imUG 8T011B,
uMuia No. -- I Yv)t lilUK St.

ENGLISH FABME11S.

WHAT IIIKV MOW KA1HK AMU Hbl.l.

An li.UriitliC I'lctiiro of the Mrtlnnl, el
H AliiUeru Kiiull4li Lnnd Owner

Hint llllnr,
"Kllrkliid"cor. to I'lillmlulplila Imiiilnr,

I waHfjIml to Kot away from tlio old can'
tlcn into tlio lictlucil (IuIiIh nuil hnvo a mxl
talk with a Hotislblo KiikIIhU fQimor. Huch
a innti wuh William Uroavcs, of llakownll.
Mr. (IrcavoH oultlvatua 000 hundred acre
of land round llnddon tiall. Ho tmty UiIh
luud from thu Duko or Itutl.ihd, and it
oontH him with taxes JJl,20U,or $10 an noro.
Thin liuidiH worth from $100 to 00 an
aorn, acoordiuK to location. Ho ho rually
an ubouttwo ior oont. on llio valiio of

the land.
When I naked Mr. Onsavca what ho

ralitcd on thcHu GOO acruH, ho nalil:
"It docH notjiny mo to rnlso wheat.

SI n co American wheat han been Hold in
Liverpool for $1 15 ter LiihIiuI our f.innurH
have Htojiicil ralwIiiK it. Wu cannot raho
wheat when Atiietlcan whiat IhkoIIIhk in
Liverinol at $1 ", unlci.i in Hiiia'l iiuaii-tltlo- s

lor the lo thatch out hay
htaoUH with."

"What are you raining ?" I asked.
"Well, hay, oato, potntocH, mid

calibancM. 1 noil my hay for 18 dollars ier
ton. American oath havn't (iiiniii to Kn
land et. I null my oatu for !), ouU jior
bushel and often ralxo forty live bimtiol
to thu Bore. If Amuticau o.Uh ever oomo
to Livorjiool Jor 7r cuntH jier bmin-- l I will
Hton raining them."

"Do you feed oatn to your own herm '"
I aaked.

"No, I have learntd to feed Amoiiean
corn. I cm Kut my Indian corn fiom
Livernoul for a dollar a buehbl. So I sell
my oatH and buy corn. A bushel of corn
in worth two buoholH of oatu to food."

"Do other KdIIrIi farmorH do this?"
"No, not generally. Thu average Kur-llb- h

farmer is slow lo learn, but ho will
find out this secret after a while. It m
only our miiarteHtfaruicrH who liavo found
(tout. Our nobility, like tlio Duko of
DuvoiibIiIio over at Chatsworth G'uMle,
have been feeding American corn to their
Hhecp, deer, and liorxCH for two jearB, and
corn Ih Krowinj; in jioptilaiity in Uugland
everyday."

"How much did ycti get for your wheat
labt year'.'"

" I wild it to our owu town miller for
H 10 per buihel. lln in a local miller,
ami if ho had boon pouted ho could have
gotten Ameiicau wheat cheaper from Liv-
erpool."

' V hat do j ou j;et for jour Iiors ?" I
iifiked,

" I mid my luHt Loch for eleven coutu
on foot, and my beef for vutcuu cents on
foot."

"How could jou f;ct eleven centa for
hvo hon when you cm buy clear Amer-
ican nido pork in Liverpool for ten
cents ;"'

" Well, my hos were sold to the local
butcher, who wanted frculi meat. Noone
but a lunatic would over think of Halting
a Iiok in England now a dayH. Aiii'iriea
funiifthca every pouud of bacon and poik
used. It boiuK whipped hero from Chicago
in bUO pound boxen. it ts cured in dry
bait. Wo tauo it out ami mnoko it or
they do so iu Liverpool, (Has ow in Lon
don, mid then soil it for KiirIInIi bacon

I have now found out tUat when my
wife bought KiifjIlMi u.ioon in iN owl oik
it ban leally Ik on Ameiicau bacou miiukcd
in Liverpool

Mr. (ireavcK informed mu that ho paid
hm labororM $10 a mouth during the sum-
mer, and they fed, clothed and liuuso I

theuibelvcs. He alfco told muthat ho jiaid
$2.50 a week extra diuii'g Imivtht. IIo
thlukd IiIh meii cati, after I ceding their
familli'Huud paying houto rout, lay up tl
a mouth tlurinij the Hi. Hummer mouth",
but ho saa they Huldom lay by anything.

" Do they live better than tiny Ubed
to?" I asked.

"Yes. They have meat cvciy day. The
laboiorx uow-a-dny- live better thau the
farmcia used to. They buy thu necks and
head pieces, aud American lucun ih sold
for Uom eight ceuta to llftoen cuuta. Our
laborers buy thu poorer portions. They
also eat unbolted wheat Hour, potatoes,
eggs, milk aid everything that thu old
sipiiro used to cat." '

" Do Knglish farmera over ship wheal,
oata or barley to Liverpool or Liudun '."'

"No. Our produce is all ojusutncil in
thuvillageKiuoundus.I don't suppose theio
la a pouud of Kuglish Hour or bauou in
Liverpool or London. TUuioaro also fresh
moat otnpoiiuins iu largo cities like Lou
don, Uirmliighain, Manchester, Liverpool,
Coventry, t&c, where Amorienu fresh
meat is sold, la llttlo towns lluo itako
well, Warwick aud Uousby there wouldn't
be oneugh sold to pay for establishing an
agency."

" How do you got the Amorlom corn '."'
"Agonta oomo dowu from Liverpool

every month aud we make contracts with
them to ship it to us, I buliovo that live
Americans could oomu to England mid
establish agencies or stores for the sale of
American corn, bacou aud fresh meat, and
make a great deal of money. Dealers hero
make about olghty tier cent, ou bauou.
Any man could go into the thickly settled
part of London and open a wholcsalo-reta- il

store and make a fortune simply
handling American corn, bacon aid meat.
Ho could ship over his bacon iu dry sale
aud smoke it iu Loudon. Cured in this
mauuur it would be dellciously fresh "

Many rich storekeepers, tiadcsnicn,
Knglish aud Hebrew, in Loudon tire buy-
ing up numbers of small farms iu thu west
of England simply to glvo them sooial
position. It in only the laud owner iu
England who la looked up to socially.
Tucbo tradesmen are hated ns badly by
thu old owtierBaaaro the carpet baggers
iu the South. Hut they care nothing for
local prejudice as long na they can bnaat
In London of their lauded posscssioia in
Exoter. Tho English Eipiiro only reveres
the hereditary lord. Ho hales the now
owner.

ABlUUIUAN rAHMINO.
Tno l'ower nml luipurtnute uf Miinurr.

(jermnntown Tolcgrnph.
Blxty years ago, we were informed by an

old, experienced and Intelligent larmcr of
nn mljulnlug county, the impJttaueo of
mauuro was very llttlo understood, aud its
application per aero was not ouo half iu
quantity of that which an aore lecoives nt
the proseut day, Fow ftraors, though
they belloved that they thoroughly under-
stood their btiHluoBS, resorted to any otlior
Bourooa for a supply of mauuro than the
produot of tho'r horse and oittlo stables
and hog pens. Those were deposited iu
the barnyard, but the oollcotion was
Botdom added to by any of thu rehouroos
or the farm, Occasionally a few oartloads
of forest loaves and oorustalkn would be
throwu Into the yard, whloh the hogs wro
allowed to turu over. Kven thu aitiolo of
llino, which could be supplied from the
kllna only a mile or two distant, for waul
of which the land wan greatly suireriiig,
was regarded aa woithlcs aud the oostof
it only ao inuoh inouoy thrown away. Not
a dollar's worth of inanuru was purchased,
and the only fortilt.or oven droimod of
waa a few bushels of plabtor or gypsum,
and to supply a tablospoenful to each hill
of corn w lien the iibnt was two et tuiuo
iiiohes high, lleio aud thcto a largo

farmer would form compost mounds, iu
which would bu gathered the cornstalks
with the rootfl, soda from the fonce cor-no- rs,

muck from the ponds. loaves aud
top Roll from the forests, a few loads of
stnblo manuio, with a good dose of Umc.
And nil hough those mounds of compost
yiouicu a largo quantity or lair manure,
and aik'od at loam thirty per cent, to the
ylold of the crops, whloh was apparent to
all other farmorH for miles around, thu
oxample was not folio wed by otto In a hue
ilred. Our informant was of ootirso otto
who followed lu thu fcotatops, but with
this exception, ho saya, thore was only onn
or two others in ncvoiul of the adjacent
townships. Tho reason or holding back
was not that It would nut " pay," but that
tney were opposed to It on account or the
tlmo rcimirod to be added to their other
labors, besldcn their lathora always gut
along well oneugh In the old way. And
where the fathers wore still living ou the
farm aud had given it up to their sou?,
they vehemently opposed all Innovations.
At that time, too, our informant Bays, the
crops of wheat, rye. corn and oata wore
not even ouo half that usually obtained at
thu present tlmo with the assistance el tlio
increased quantity of manure nnd the
many fertilize. Timothy grass was un-
known among them at that time, tlio pop
ulargrais bomg clovnr, which was mostly
led to cattle and h'g, aud mixed with
meadow grass to homes. Tho meadow
grass yielded frequently thrcocropsduring
thu season. Hull lop wiir also grown con
aulerably, with more or loss millet, intro-
duced by the Gormaus. Tho potato, oven,
was a very poor atticlo to the tnauy flue
variotics of the present day.

Tho power aud importance of manure
ami all other soil onrioltoia wore unknown
sixty yoara ago ; and their value, In fact,
grow with the invention of Improved im-

plements aud machines.

A.MUUttllOKOHOlAKI.KUl'KiU WOMAN

ntruiiRft rower ro.rMl bjr Mrs. Ouleimtn,
el AtUtita.

Georgia is winning ngieat reputation
abroad ns the hnnto of electric women. Tho
manifestations of Miss Lulu Hurst are now
puzzling Northern audiences. Then Miss
Mattio Leo l'rioo, living not more thau ten
miles from the homo el Mist Hurst, devel-
oped thu same power, aud has also gone
foith to Illustrate the now typo of Georgia
womanhood. Now a third and more re-

markable c.uo has developed iu Atlanta,
thu lady being Mrs. C. F. Culeman, wife
of the superintendent of the Atlanta cot
tou factory. Mrs. Coleman had seen the
woudorful Lulu when alio was iu Atlanta,
and her husband had felt her peculiar anil
inexplicable power. About ten days ago
Mra. Coleman accidentally ascertained
that a chair would yield to her touch, aud
twist iu any direction at her will, without
the use of muscular power, aud at first
bIio was lost In wonder at the power she
bad, but after many trials of vatious
kinds, alio assigned to hcrsoll tlio same
newer Lulu Hurst manifested, aud be
mystilldd all who saw her.

Sho imparted the kuowledco to her
husband, and icpcatcd trials were made
These trials ouly strengthened Mrs. Colo
man's power, and convinced her husband
that she could repeat Lulu Hurst's freaks,
Mr. Coleman made the discovery known
to his friends, and quite a number of
guests mot iu the Young Men's Christian
association rooms to wituesa her lirst
public manifestation of the atiaugo power.
Among thobo prcont were
Bullock, II. I. ICtmbal), the Kov. Mr.
Thomas, .1 C. Kimball, W. M. Seott ami
Monzo White, ami about twenty ladies.
.Mrs. Coleman was at first somewhat
embirrasscd, but as she proceeded with
her task she oecamu calm and succeeded
iu everything she undertook. A stick
hold by Mr. Soolt and Mr. Kimball was
mndo to pass around freely, dcsplto
their strenuous eilorta to hold it. Ouo
of the gentlemen waa compelled,
iniioh against his will, to give up a
pleasant chair in whloh ho was sitting ;

the chair turning over and throwing him
out, while a table waa raised almost en-

tirely from the floor, simply by Mrs.
Coleman's holding her bauds upon ic.
Tho masterpiece was performed by Mrs.
Coleman with a walkiug cane; she held to
one oud aud by simply touching the other
oud to thu edgu of the table made the
table stand ou two legs ouly.

During tlio cutiiu entertainment the
gcuilemuu watched clotely, but could du-

lcet nothing resembling tiiokery. They
all declared that thu lady's power was
aomowhat woudurful, aud while all said
that she waa equal to Lulu Hurst, sumo
doolarcd she excelled her. Mrs. Coleman
is at the same less Miss Hurst is to ac-

count for thu power shu commands.

A ISAII.OK TIIIIU V YKAKS.
About three months ni;o I was taken with

nevoid pains lu the small of my buck, In thu
rut;lon et the klilnejs, lioin which 1 beeniiuiu
tonlblo .si are ii r. I consulted with n number
et physicians, unil llnally placed uiysol! un
der their troutuiuul. they lulling mu 1 had tliu
uelntlu riieiiiunlUiu mm kidney complaint.

Ou nxniulnutlim, my uiliio was loiind lo be
In u very bad condition, el a very dark color,
nuil IiupieKiiated with n heavy rid brlek-itun- t

deposit, und very ollenslve. 1 had the most
citotul unil best medlcnl iittondanciymd tiled
nil the popular lumedlos without oxnorlenc-Intentl- y

lollef. Fortunately about tills time
thu virtue of Muni's llumedy bultif; called to
my attention, I limiulit anil used n butllcwiUi
such aatlrtf-ict'ir- results that 1 continued on
foi h wieks, when, having used tour bottles,
1 iouud 1 was in well ns ever nnd entliely
eiued. All p ilus loll mo, my water returned
to lis natural color. 1 tun now In exurllenl
health, nnd nblu to u'tuid to my business
(Kioceri).

Whoiievornn importunity occur lo rccom-uie- n

I your vn'tinhln uiedleliio I always do no,
ns I mu eoulliluiiltt will do nil you claim lor
It, unil that every time.

Yours, with giniluulo
Cai-t- . John Iumhali..

Nuw London, Conn., May u, issj.

AI.K.XANIIKK'd OAHE,

About onu year n'jo I was tuken with a
snveie attack et dlucnso et thu kidneys, fiom
Hiikh I sntroiel snveiely. I applied to our
local physician, mid not iccolvjui; any help I
callid ou Mr. John A. Moikiui, our druKglat,
mid stilted uivca.se. llu lmuiodlately hmidud
mu u bottle et Hunt's Itemudy, otlutlii( itns
the front speelilo lor that complaint, l com
menced unlet; it at unco, mid Irein thu very
atiullbcKim lo Improve, und by thu tlmo 1

had need the bolllu was entliely well, 1 would
udvlsu any persons having dltlleulty with thu
kidneys to kIvo lliuu'a Itemudy u trial, 1

know et one easu besides my own being cured,
mid would 'cheerfully leeoiumend It to any
OUO. CltAIILKS II. AlVXiMIBII,

Foreman Die llouso, ghotucket Mills,
Mays, it.!, (lieuncvlllu, Conn.
1 certlly to thu ubovu Iiclug u true case, Hav-

ing sold th'i liiudlule to Mr, Alexander, and
know him to bun gentleman respected highly,
lu thu position he holds,

John a. Moi'.oan,
Muy f, lw3. Irug;lst, Oreenovllle, Couu,

Jil lwi!M,WArtw
A WUlkUIB BKtlotoll,

Mr. E. HpiliiKiir. et Mechanlcsburt.', l'u,,
wiltes; " 1 wns utlllulud Willi Iiiiik lever mid
abets ou luiiKB, und leduced to a walkinu

LrUton, Hot u Ireu liottlo et Dr KIiik'h Nuw
Discovoty lor (Joiisiiiupiioii, which itnt mu
so uiueli uood thut 1 bouiilil a dollar boltle,
Aller uslnnthrco bottles, loutiit tnyacll onto
liiuio a limn, completely restored to health,
wtih a heatiy uuputlte. mid a gain In ncsliol
Id pounds." Call ut 11. II. Cochinu'a Duitf Htoiu
anil geiu iieu uuinii oi urn curiam euro ioi' ttii l.unu DUooe. Laue bottles Lie. (3)

iinotclen's Arnica Halve.
Tim Heat 8alvo In the world for Out,

Uralses, Horns, Ulcers, Halt ltlioum, Kover
sores, Tetter. Ulmpped Hands, ChllblalnB,
Corns, und all skin eruptions, and positively
cures riles or no pay inquired. It Is Riinr-nntiH-

toKtvo perlect satfslactlon or money
rnltinitiHl. Trice, 'Jft cmt per box. forinloby II. II Cochran, ilriiKi(l.st, 137 nml l.TJ North
Oiu-e- street, Lnneiwter.

Iloimmj thn llnut l'olley.
In nilvnrtlBlnit n mudlclno It Is boat to be

holiest; deception will never do i the proplo
won'tslnndll l.m tlm truth be known thatllurdock lllooil Jlltlert euro scroliiln, untl nileruptloiisoMheskln. Ibis ineillclno InmiIiIevery whom by driiKKlsls. Knr snlo by II. II.
Cochran, driiKglst, U7 nnil 13U North Queuustreet.

Wo tllimmtiKo thn World.
When we ny we believe, we Hnvo evldencotoprovo thnt Bhlloh's coiiBiiuinUon Curu la

decldudly the best I.ung Sledtclnu made, In ns
much ns It will ruru n coiiiiiion or Chrunlc
Couuli Inono-hnl- l thu tluiuniid relieve Asth-
ma, Jlionchltls, WhoopliiK CoiikIi, Croup, und
show more cases of Conaiiinption cured than
nil others. It will curu where they lull, It Is
pleasant to lake, harmless to the younuest
t'lilnl nnd wu uunrauteu what we say. l'rleu,
l"c, Nio. nnd il.w. If your I.uuga mo pore.
Chest or Hack lame, tisu Bhlloh's Porous I'lnn-te- r.

Bold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1J7
nml I3'J North Uuunn strciU fut)7-eo- d 1

A Word o( UmuIIuii.
Itnllronil men. mechnulcs. coiiimerclnl trav

elcts, bniu lialllpts, farmers, and others who
labor out of doois. urn neeiillailv lliuilo to lie-
ctilent nnd Injury. Thoniat' Kelectrla Oil lor
bruises, burns, biles and sprains, la one et tlio
nnt hi iippnnuiunn yi i nuviiuu. ror enio n
II. II. (.odiriin, driu;Klsl, 137 und 1 'J Nnrt!
Uuceu street.

IIAIn Alt UAl',1.

'THAW UAT8.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

OiirBTKAW HATBiuu niovlui: now, but v.0
waul tlieui to ko faster. Our stock Is still the
largest In town. IT IB Al.l. NKW nnil

else uro the pilees us lo lor the umdu
et kooiIs. YOOMAN'B AND UVSUAV'B
STItAW HA'IV, I.10IIT BMKir nnd SOKT
II ATS. AH must bu sold, ns wu have no toem
to store uwny goods left over tlio season, Cnll
mid be convinced nt tlio astonishing low prices
et these goods nt

SHULTZ'S,
144 Horth Queea St.,

l.ANCABTEU,.l'A.

GUNDAKER'S OLD STAND.
uinr27-lvdA-

I'AVi.tl UAtiUiauH, tfe

fl'tl KICK I' tU i'i.ikh, iiuoa, aiotoui- -
1 TUKS, Ac,

-- U3E-

PltY'S STAT10NA11Y

wire Winflow Screens

TIIKY AUK THE JIEST IN USE.

NKEU NOT IIKUEJIOVIiUINOl'ENlNOOH
CI.OhINU 'llllCailUTlKlt Olt WINDOW.

WE HAVE IN STOCK

ALL SIZES OP FRAMES
ANU tAV MAKE A SCItEKN UEAOY

rOK THE WINDOW,

IN TEN MINUTES.
l,KAMES80M)"KI,AltATE ANUWIUE8

TO rll' KKOM Wc. UP.

PHARESW. FRY,
oTNOUlli (UKEN ST.,

I.ANCA8TEK. l'A.

UAUUIAUBB, AV.

?lli K UAIIKIAOK HUlLdlKltS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK l.ANCAhTKH COUNTY.

EJDGERLY & CO.,

Eiue Carriage Builders,
MARKET BTRBET,

IN HEAR OV CENTItAI. M All KET HOUSES
LANCAbTEH, l'A.

Wo make every style lluggyiind Carlareo
iiesiroii. ah worn nnisneu in thu most coin.
tortablu nml flegant style. Wu usu ouly the
lieat seleeled nuituilal, and employ only the
best tnecliatilCH. ter quality of worlc our
pi lees are Hid cheapest In thi) state. Wu buy
lor cash mid sell on thu most rensoiiublu terms.
Ulvo us n call. All ork wairtinted.

HEl'AlltlNO IMtOMVTI.Y ATTENDED TO.
Onu set et workmen especially uiiiplo)i)l ter
tlait uuiuose. nX-Ud.t- w

l'ltUflOlONH.

ltMIIH. UlWKNr 1'IUUKy,
(lltAIIIM.'S. DUICB AND VINE,

(food tainlly Kloiir, Hie; ltolter ul 77c; Heat
I'uninid heel, 'ilbs. ,10c ; Coleuinii's Mustutd,
lie, i Elastic Starch, 'Jo ; Host Lump Starch, Oct
.Mul tiies, tie. mid He. n ilo.i'ii. Just received,
il boxes et that iloss Laundry Honp, three
pieces luo. d

VU'LUll' 1'ANCVl'l.OUK.

Ulvo It u trial ami bo'convluccd that It Is as ho
claims, thu

IlEST IN THE WOULD.
It was awarded the blithest medal at the

Centennial Exposition. Cincinnati Exhibition
unil Ohio citato Fair. Tho Uunuluo

Taylor's Fancy Flour
totalis at 01 cents per 25 Pound Haclr.

KOlt BALE UY ALL LEADINU OH00E113.

M, F. KTElUEltWALT Ss SONS,
Sole AKi'iiw 'or Lancaster. a7-l-

flUlK I.AKII1511' AM' niOSrOOMl'LhlB
1 assortment et Euchre, Cussluo ami I'oktr

"'h'aI&'n 'AJi? KHONT CIUAK

V lOTOItl.V

Corn Remover.
The most oUoctlvo preparation lor the re-

moval oi Corns, lliinioiis, WnrU, etc, over
pliicod boloiu thu public.

Warranted to erutllcato completely tnil
within n shoittlmu the most obdunito corns,
haul or sott, 'vlthout palu.

IT18 BOLD XT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG STORD,
No. t'Jl WKSTOltANGE BTUKKT, corner of

uuiuiuiiu. ui-jjr- u

VI.OTHIHII.
A VKAMTOIT

BARGAINS,

Neckties and Half Hose
At EKiSMAN'H,

No. 17 Woet Kloff Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Sixes from 31 to BO Inohcf,

--AT

BBISMAN'S.- -
"

Vj KHUIIANT XAII.OltlNO.

Special for Ladies.
ll'VnJnst received line of Uio FINESTIM l'ONOEKS In the market, whloli

will be sold per ploce, containing twenty
yiirds, ntflO; the enmu qnMltyot uoodg ara
sellliiR In l'hlladelphla nt 112 ana 113.

Special for Gentlemen.
.lust reealvml. A Hl'I.KNDID A8SOUT-MfcN- T

DC WOOLEN OOODS, suitable lor thehot weather, which will bu inado nil fttsur-prlslim- ly
low llKuresnntl superior wnrkiniiii-shl- p,

with irltiimtinr to correspond with theirisiils both lu quality nnd stiauo. 1'KItrKUT
KIT UUllUN 1'KKI) Oil NO SALE. Ulvo mo
n trial mid bu convinced.

D. R WINTERS,
NO. 23 K. (UEEN STREET,

I.ANOASTEK, l'A.
OMAL1NO & UAbSHAN.

FINE TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St.,
LANOABTEU.l'A.

Wo have lust received n full line of very
llltht wotitht Roods lor uildstiinuier wear. In
EiikIIsIi mid American Herges. Mlxod and
I'lulu Colors, Seersuckers nnd LlnenB, which
we lire Bellini; very nusannble.

Our 18 anil t OHerRCB, lull Indigo Dye, beat
nnvtntnf! lu the city. The colors are I'tiro In.(Hro Dye nnd will not iadu.

A9-Cn- ll und examine botorn purchasing.

No. 121 North Quoon St., Lancaster

rilUKTAlLOlt'S UUILU,

A (IRANI) SUCCESS!

OUlt HIGHEST AMUITION UEAL1ZED I

SUIJ HOU 8IONO VINCE8.

Our workluit force Is now thoroughly or'Kanlzed In every department. Tho best ma.
tcrliil und talent concentiuteil under one
Itriind mumiKoinent. Alt Its branches undercontrol of mustorinochanlcs. Wo can Kuarantoo superior productions to tiny house in thntrade, and equal to the best l'hlladelphla
UVUSIO,

Our special chief et the Cont Depirtmont.
MONS EDKNflUUUH, late of lluifhi A Muel-
ler's establishment, Philadelphia, bus bad
lurpro rxperlonco lu thu leading- cities elEurope i ranks among thu rinest artists on
this continent. All our work is subjected to
thu most, rigid criticism, and must pass a
credltablo examination. Our cutters urogniduates of thu best schools and men of su-
perior tnsto and artistic skill. Persona desir-
ous et obtaining rirst'Chu--s work can bene,
commodiitud hero nt thu very lowest prices,
consistent with the best aud ouly correct cut
and style of workmanship.

Mom real value lor the Investment than any
house can possibly otter, as our expenses arenomliiilly nothing. Our range et popular andlending styles et goods Is gruuter than ull the
other houses combined. All the now and
choice Htyles In thu uiurkol can bu hud heie.
Wo tecolvu the latest

EUltOl'EAN NOVELTIES

D1UECT1IY SPECIAL AUKANUEMENT.

And have constantly on hand the largest as-
sortment et American labrlcs lu the market.
Wo can supply every wautot thu trade.

Our long experience lu business enables ub
to know exactly I ow to enter lor plain people
nt well us thu most liistldloua and nobby cus-
tomer.

All ordeis should bnplacodntoncntorecelTn
piopor attention. Wu cbnllongo criticism arU
stibstiintbitu ull wu say.

ltospcct fully, Ac,

J. K. SMALING.
No. 'i Wkst Kinu St. & C'K.NTIlE Squai.b,

mtiria-lyWA- S Lanoostor, Fa

miiKHUiT uruLUi-UK-

FOUND NEAUTHECONE8TOOA,

ON SUNDAY, SOME ACCOUNT Of WHICH
HAS 11EEN I'UIILISHKD IN THE

LOCAL l'UESS,

WEltE NOT MADE IIY

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

No man wearing one of THEIlt Suits would
over abandon them, inuoh loss to commit ul.
cldu. People who hnvo their suits made at
this house never abandon them, unit It Is an
ordinary Iltetlmu before the clothes abandon
them, lor durability ts onu of the features et
unclothing madu ut

24 Centre Square.
An to committing suicide, no one wearing a
Suit et thu elegant Clothing madu by

Burger & Mon,
jlerclumt Tailors aud Clothiers,

No. 24 Oontro Square,
could think of such a rash act, and if they
should leol like giving un tno world, they
would uever give up ouo et

Burger & Sutton s Suits.
They'd take tlio clothes along, Call and you
will be iniulo happy.

JMyd

iWlLlHNO M.ATBUIAI

V 1.0IIIVAU

UAVINUUKMOVEDMr

PLANING MILL
--TO

Nos.iltto7N.:HallerrySfc,
fucllltio ter work. I am,i pSHSSSlw So ail kind, el worfclawy

lluoatabortMtuoUoe.
aw-sm- a iffm Wohlseru
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